Off To A Busy Start
District Governor Jeffrey Locke
I’m happy to report that the Lions Clubs of 25 F are up and running and open for
business and “roaring” to “Tee Up To Serve”. One month in and Lion Angela and I
have been busy. We had the honor of my first official activity to be in the Milan Lions
Club 4th of July parade. It was a great event and I was told it was the largest parade in
many years. People are looking to get out and get involved after Covid.
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On July 8th we attended the Batesville Lions for my official visit and installation of officers, July 10th we held our annual District Organizational Day at Camp Woodsmoke.
Seventeen clubs were represented and attended Officer Training led by District GLT
PCC Reed Fish, CS Angela Locke, CT Pat Bigham and District Administrator Andrea
Feeney. Following a delicious pitch in lunch, a short business meeting was held. I was
excited to conduct my first District Cabinet meeting but the highlight of the meeting
was being able to introduce IPDG Ken Faulkner and hear his comments as he reviewed his year as our District Governor. Although it was a rainy day, I hope everyone
had a good day of Lions Fellowship.
Our next District Cabinet meeting will be held in Greensburg on Oct 9th, hosted by
the Greensburg Lions. July 19th we returned to Milan and installed officers and conducted my official visit. Then on July 20th we attended the Aurora Lions Club for an
official visit. July 23rd-24th we were in Laporte to attend the Council of Governors
meeting hosted by District A and attended DG Mitch Seaman’s Banner Night. The
Banner Night for 25 F was held in Richmond on July 31st. I’ll report more on that
event next month.
Congratulations to our new 2VDG Ed Harper of the Pike Lions Club. Lion Ed has
been endorsed by the Pike Lions Club and the PDG’s of 25F. A vote was held by the
members present at Org Day and 2VDG Ed was elected. I, along with the entire Cabinet look forward to serving with Ed during the years to come. 2VDG Ed has a wealth
of experience in Lionism.
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Beginning this month, our District newsletter will be
mailed to every Lion in 25 F through an email system known as Mail Chimp. I want to thank PDG/
GMT Melissa Baker and our District Administrator
Andrea Feeney for heading up this new project. If
you have members who do not receive the newsletter, submit their e-mail addresses to PDG Melissa
and she will add them to the list. The District would
like to add your club activities and fundraisers to our
District calendar. Please submit these to PDG Melissa.
I want to encourage clubs to submit their Monthly
Membership Reports (MMR) to LCI along with your
service activities. No service activity is too minor to
submit. If you need assistance with this, please contact CS Angela or District Administrator Andrea.
To schedule your Clubs Official Visit, please contact
CS Angela Locke so we can get your club added.
Club Packets were mailed to the Clubs not attending
Org Day on July 14th. If you haven’t received yours
by now, please let CS Angela know.
Camp Woodsmoke will hold their annual Pork Chop
Sunday on Sept 26th. This will be a drive through
dinner once again, but if you wish, you can get your
dinner and eat at one of the many picnic tables at the
camp. Hope to see you there.
In closing, Lion Angela and I hope to see you and
your club soon. But in the meantime, be aware of
your surroundings as we still deal with the remnants
of Covid-19.

Getting Started
2nd VDG Ed Harper
I am looking forward to serving as Second Vice
District Governor of District 25F. I am getting a
late start because of just being elected on Organization Day at Camp Woodsmoke but will hit the road
running. I have been a member of Pike Township
Lions club since 1982 and have served in all offices
at the local club level including being secretary for
29 years. I am active in both Vision Screening and
Eyeglass Recycling at the District level. I have also
been Cabinet Secretary for three District Governors. I know many Lions throughout the district
and welcome meeting many additional lions. Please
feel free to contact me if I can be of help to any
club or any member. I am ready to serve the Lions
of District 25F.
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August Already
1st VDG Linda Scott
We are beginning the month of August already. We want
to continue to start the year strong. Clubs are meeting
again. Bring some fun back into the meetings. Share
your good times with each other. Enjoy your projects as
you move forward.
Good things are beginning to happen. I attended a
Beach way Bash where free bookbags filled with school
supplies were passed out. There were bouncy houses and
food. Children were having a fun time. Decatur Central
Lions were able to do Pre School eye screenings while
Chapel Hill provided screenings for school age students
and adults. I know the Richmond Lions have been working with SAWs organization to build much needed wheelchair ramps in their area. SAWs stand for Servants at
Work. Good job! That is starting our year out strong.
Another strong start is from LCIF. In Europe there has
been horrible flooding. Homes have been destroyed and
people are missing. LCIF has sent $100,000 for flood
relief. More grants are under review to be distributed to
the communities and families in need. Donations can
still be made to LCIF’s relief fund to help with this.
I was able to attend District Governor Jeff’s Official Visit
to the Milan Lions Club. He installed their officers and
gave a talk about Lions and all they do to support their
communities. It was a fun night! Their tail twister kept
us smiling all evening.
Do not forget to sign up to work at the State Fair. Meet
other Lions and have fun serving together. We Serve!

Add your
Lions event
to the
District
Calendar!
Add your event to the District
Calendar by e-mailing the info and a
PDF flyer to Information/Technology
Chairperson, PDG Melissa Baker at
lionmelissab@gmail.com.
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Carthage Lions Club

President’s Message
Service from the heart with
International President, Douglas X. Alexander

Dear Lion,
I learned very early on about the importance and power of
community. In Brooklyn, we work together and support each
other to make life better for everyone. And that’s why Lions
has always felt like a family to me—like my home. Because
for Lions, helping others is more than what we do. It’s who
we are. And we give our “Service from the Heart.” That is
the message I want us to share with the world.
We have a vision to make a better world for all people. That
vision begins with us at home in our communities. Our safe
service is helping so many people, so let us continue to be
guided by our hearts and to move our communities forward.
Let’s live out who we say we are. Let’s show the world what
it truly means to have the heart of a Lion.
It is a great honor to be your international president. And I promise I will
serve you with all my heart.
Yours in service,
Douglas X. Alexander
International President

We were happy to meet again on May 10th &
May 24th @ 7pm in the Ercel Bever Jr Community Center. We made annual donations to
Lions Leader Dog, Camp Woodsmoke, and 5
local organizations.
June 14, 6:30pm Ercel Bever Jr Community
Center IPDG Ken and Cheri joined us for a
delightful meal and wonderful cheesecake. We enjoyed a nice visit, conversations,
and donating a 10 ream paper box plus full of
eye glasses!
July 3rd Carthage Lions were represented in
the annual Rushville Parade. Thank you Lion
Al Baker for driving your tractor and trailer. Thank you Lions Gary & Elizabeth Killion, Fred Zeilinga III, Fred & Kathy Zeilinga,
and Yolanda attending.
May God Bless America!
See you in September!
Sincerely,

Have news to
share with the
District??
Newsletter entries are due to

newsletter25f@yahoo.com
no later than the 20th of each month.
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Indiana Cyber
Lions Donation
Cyber Lion Chris Landskron meet with IPDG
Ken Faulkner of the Clermont Lions Club to
drop off bottle caps for their buddy bench
project.
It takes approximately 600 pounds of caps to
make one Buddy Bench. Bottle caps from
any soda or water bottle can be saved along
with most other plastic caps. If you have
some and wish to contribute to the cause,
these can be dropped off at the Lions State
Office building at 8780 Purdue Rd where
IPDG Ken is the building manager. State
Administrative Secretary Sue Topf, also a
member of the Clermont Lions Club, works
there as well.
Gail Robbins, District C Public Relations

Milan Lions Club
District
Governor
Jeff Locke
joined the
Milan Lions
Club for the
Installation
of incoming
Club Officers (top photo).
He and CS
Angela
Locke
participated
in the Milan
Festival
Parade
(bottom
photo).
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Batesville Lions Club

District Governor Jeff Locke joined the
Batesville Lions Club for the Installation of
new Club Officers
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Osgood Lions Club

Pictured above: members of the Osgood Lions Club
and Law Camp Staff
Pictured below: Students who attended the Columbus
Law Camp and members of the Osgood Lions Club

Members of the Osgood
Lions Club helpin out at the
Bartholomew County Fair

Connersville Lions Club

The Connersville Lions Club recently completed the Lions Cub Shelter at Roberts Park
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Organizational Day
A few photos from
Organizational Day.
IPDG Ken Faulkner
(photo left). DG Jeff
Locke in green, 1st
VDG Linda Scott in
red, 2nd VDG Ed
Harper in blue
(below).

There are three ways to improve
your golf game: take lessons,
practice constantly...or start
cheating.

Ben Davis, Clermont and Chapel Hill Lions
The Ben Davis, Clermont and Chapel Hill Lions Clubs donated a collective $1430 to the Ben Davis Marching Band as they
raised funds for new uniforms. This generous donation purchased full uniforms for thirteen students!
Pictured to the right are students excited to receive the donation. Pictured below is practice from a grueling two week
band camp.
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State Fair Updates
The Indiana State Fair has begun! We still have approximately 60 open positions for the first several days of the
Fair, and nearly 400 open positions for the entire Fair.
If you have already signed up to work, please consider signing up for additional shifts. If you have not yet signed
up to work, please do so today.
Whether you can work at Fair or not, please encourage your club members, family members, and friends to support the Indiana Lions Foundation's single largest fundraiser. We need your help to make it a success this year.
Bring a car full of people (5 or more) to work for the Indiana Lions Foundation at the Indiana State Fair and the
Foundation will pay for your gasoline.
Bring a van full of people (8 or more), and the Foundation will pay up to $125 towards the van rental, plus pay for
your gasoline.

To be reimbursed after the State Fair, provide the names of the people who worked, the date they worked, and
receipts for the van rental (if applicable) and gasoline.
Each volunteer will be required to sign a liability waiver. The forms will be available at our check-in booth.
COVID protocols will be in line with the state health department guidelines in effect at that time.
Sign up to work at https://IndianaLionsFoundationMD25.org/
State Fair Committee Members:
PDG Bob Howard (260-243-0678)
PCC Bob Booher (317-435-0139)
PDG Don Cooper (260-615-5350)
Lion Pam Arnold (260-705-6610)
Lion Rose Russell (574-250-0125)

Lion Rose Russell, Trustee
Indiana Lions Foundation

The
Indiana
State
Fair
runs
thru
August
22nd
(Fair Closed
Mondays and
Tuesdays)
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